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The partnership existing- for many years and known as

m CALLAHAN
Has been dissolved, Mr. Callahan having- - withdrawn his
'entire interest. The remaining partners,
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FOUND GUILTY.

by
No man is above the law in

reality, and no man should be
allowed to think himself superior
to a power which governs his
fellows. "The same law must
govern the . high and the low At

born. There can be no two sets
of laws relating to the same
offense one for the patrician
and one for the plebeian.

To the honor of Oregon this
is proved true in the case of

, United States Senator John H,
Mifioll TVvr mrvro flinn Sfl

years Mitchell was the power be-

hind
the

the throne in Oregon in
-- political circles his word was
' law; he had but to will and obe-'- -.

dience followed. Despite all he
has been in this state, in the
United States, in fact, twelve
men of Oregon have found him
guilty- - Aside from Burton, of
Kansas, Senator Mitchell's case
is an isolated one. During re-

cent years half a dozen senators
have been indicted, : but aside
trom these two - there has re- - .

: Iti 1
' : a

cuitcu iiu tun v ictujiio.
On many sides comes the ex

pression, 'Too bad ! ' ' etc. Yes,
too bad! But the pity of it all
is that a man so high in public
life should prove guilty. Of his
guilt there is small question in
in the minds of most men.

How the mighty has fallen!
Strange that a man of his stand-
ing, and years of experience,

; his great reputation and many
notable qualities and attributes,
should, in the declining years of
his life, commit an act that will
place a blight on his name, a

iui many jreais iwuuieu uy
people of every walk in life. :

THAT LOVING CUP.

When Mavnr Williams' of Pnrt--

Great reductions in prices will be made to
accomplish this result. This will be a golden
opportunity to all economical buyers. Be
on hand to get your
in store for you.

Store will be closed

Friday to mark down
stock.
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30 davs PlttcX Will
Dissolution Sale,

8 O'CLOCK.

share of the Bargains

all day Thursday and
prices and arrange

your watch shows any irregu
or gives other evidence that

Interest to Benton County
People by Special

Correspondent. . 1

The attendance" at the Fair, notwitli-Biamli-

the larxe amount, of uufavora-li'- e

weHllier, has leen up to the anticipa-
tion of the directors, and on Saturday .of

week reached over 17,000- - If this
average keeps up, the Exposition will l

grand Bticcesa. July 4th' the attend-
ance reached 53,708, breaking the record

15.000. V
The Fourth waa a pala day for the

email boy in rVi'ttand, a. eery child
lv m n:ier person was ad

mitted free o! rhrg to fi Fai-- - grounds
and youthful pat i .tis n ran high. :

reistiied throughout he dar.
night a m et gorgeous disVij of li

works was e j yet by t'ie m my F.-- t
visitors. .

'

The Woman Suffragist c invention re-

cently in at aaiou in Portland was a ue
of attraction. ; It being a national

convention many of the most notablo
women of the country connected with

j.his issue were in attendance. Perhaps
the best known of the lot is Susan P.

Anthony, who has been prominent in
cause of w jman's suffiage during the

largest part of "two half centuries this
and the last. Susan will tell anything
but her age, and leaves you tb guees at
that. She says that the only painful
recollection of her childhood was the
scandal connecting hei brother, Marc,
with Cleopatra. But Susan is a grand old
lady, and we honor her for her principles,
and hope that she will liye long and pros
per-- .

'

.

Corvallis visitors have been raw the
past week. Judge Watters paid a flying
visit, and railed to see-ho- v the exhibit
waa prospering. - " ' : 1

Prof. Pei not find family were making
careful examination of all the best

things in the different buildings and ex

pressed themselves highly pleased with
the Fair. " - '

E Lake registered at the .Masonic

Cottage and when last seen was pointed
toward the Trail. '

Con Gerhard was an interested specta- -

ior and professed to be interested only in
machinery and agriculture; but when he
spoke of Venetian Carnivals,

"

jumping
Elks and Hannibal Castles

. exhibits we were forced to believe
that he had been nearer, the Bridge cf
Nations than he owned up to.

Summit Celebrated.

Perhaps the liveliest and most
enjoyable day. in the history of
that village was fourth of July,
at Summit. Never has a larger
crowd gathered there than was
present at the celebration Tues-
day and everything passed off in
a highly satisfactory manner.

Tne exercises began at 9:30 when
the parade started. Following
this there : was music - by ; the
band singing of ' 'America' ' by
the crowd; prayer, T. T-- Vincent;
vocal duet, Miss Strouts, Misses
Pettit; reading Declaration of
Independence, Fred Hill; "Star
Spangled Banner," audience;
oration, 1. -- 1.- Vincent; music,
band; dinner. The subject of
Mr. Vincent's oration was, "Our
National Heritage." a crood

!fteme th?fc Jf1 ntd.Ied
speaker. The effort is said

to be a most eloquent one, and
that it met with hearty applause
from the - audience need hardly
oe stated
"The afternoon program, which

began at 1:30, consisted of a
drill by the school children; sev
eral well rendered recitations,
vocal solos and band selections.
all of .which were much enjoyed.
lhe celebration was, m fact, a
a decided success, and one that
will ever be a pleasant memory
for those who attended.

CASTOR I A
, : Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Plumbingand

Heating!
Cornice, Hoofing, Gutlerinp,
and all kinds of btieet Metal
Work.

F. A. Hencye
In connection with J. H.
SIMPSCOTS HABDWABB
STORE.

..Cure

Clubbing

Price!

The Gazette has 'made a

special .arrangement with
-- thepublishers:of a number
of the leading magazines

edtewe
offered cutrates on these

puoiications.

Now we could charge you the
full price for these 'and Pre-

serve the differencerbetween
the regular price and their
special price to us, as Tour

commission, but as Ithe Ga

zette is a home paper for
home people, it will be sat
isfied by receiving you as a
new subscriber, or, . ifj you
are now a subscriber, then
by receiving your renewal
for a year in advance. This

special rate may notl last
long, so take advantage of it
NOW while the chancel. is'
yours.

A Great
Woman's
Offer:

Woman's Home Companion
TranSC Leslia'sMonthly
ModernPrlsclHa "and

jCorvalHslGazettelg

Alifive 03.65
one year

Will

Interest the
en:

Weekly Oregonian --

San FranciscoExamlnsrj
Corvallis Gazette

All three $3 55ons year m

et
Another

Cosmopolitan Magazine
r Leslies,

Housekeeper
or McCall'?,

Corvallis Gazette ,

Any three 3 2.oo
one year

- Address. .

Gazoii Pub. Go
i fir"!"- W fHfwff

land, retired from office theThe day was ideal.and .for miles
I around came families to partici- -coundlmenof that city presented pate m the affair, and show byhim with their respects and good ; their ; presence that they were

wishes and in addition a" Loving loyal subjects of Uncle Sam.

HARNESS FACTORY.
J. E. WINEGAR, Proprietor.

Harness, - Saddles, - Bridles,
Robes, Dusters, Whips," Etc.

Everything found in any shop is in bur Factory at
prices to suit all purses. ;

FINE IJNE of HAMMOCKS;
All Jdnds of repair work done on style ' r
and prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Opposite Mi-
ller's store, Corvallis, Or.' Ind. Phone No. 128

TJsitfBllD larity
If

VIRGIL A. PINKLEY,
As The Optimist in : Pmkley's

- Poem, The Grumbla Valley
Grumbler.

Adm ulstrator's Sale of Real Pro- -
perty. .. ... : ...

In the matter of tha Estate) 'ot '
William K'iona. Deceased. I '

Notice is hereby given that under ani pursuant
to an order of sale made by the Countj Court of the
State uf Oregon fr Benton County on the. 3rd day

f Jutv, 19J5, in the noove-entitle- d matter, the
administrator ot said estate of William

Krieiui. deceased, will from and aftei Friday, the
4th day of August, 190., proceed to sell at private
sale to the highest ninaer lor casn in nana. suDjeci
to eonflnnation by said Court, all the following de-

scribed real property, towit: .

The north halt ot tne Tract 01 iana aescnoea as
follows: Beeinmnsr at tha 8K corner of 1). u. C
of C. P. Blair. CI No 57, Sees 25, 2, 86 and 36, T--

12 S. B 6 W Will Mer, thence run N 43 cha.m to the
NE orner of sai.l C t .ence W ilong N boundary
Une of said CI 18:&. chains, thence S 43 c'lainH to
southcra b unuarv of said ilaim, thence K 18 SO

chains to place ot b gri'm'Rg. contunmar 40 acres,
in Benton count v. "roaou

Said sale is made for the purpose of nayinir claims
against said estate, ami the charges anl eXpniss of
administration . . : . .

Dated th s July 7, 1905.
WE. YaTBS.

Administrator of tstate of Wil urn Eneas. Oecd.

X Surprise Party. .

A pleasant surprise party mav be given
to vonr Bto nxrh and liver, liy taking
meduine whiuU will relieve their pain
and discomfert, viz: Dr. Kino's New Lite
Pills ' Thev are a most wonderful real'
edy, . aflbrdiiiir sure relief and cure for
heartache, ihz.ztneeR ana
25u at Allen t Woo-lwa- h i nu storf

He Fit Glasses
PROPERLY

ACCURATELY, and
SCIENTIFICALLY

To all Defects of Sight.

MATTHEWS, The Optician
Room 12, Bank Building.

BLACCt -
STOCK
POULTRY
MEDICINE

Stock and p.nltry hare few
troubles which are not bowel and
liver "

irregularities.'-- - - Black-Draug- ht

Stock and Poultry Medi-
cine is a bowel and liver remedy
for Etock.. It puts the organs of

13 digestion in a perfect, condition.
rronnnent American Dreeaers ana

O farmers keep their herds and flocks
H healthy by giving them an occa- -

ii sional dos9 of islacK-Draug- block
fca and Poultry-Medicin- e m their

food. Any stock raiser may buy a
25-ce- nt half-poun- d air-tig- can
of this medicine from his dealer
and keep-- : his stock in vigorous

..health for weeks. Dealers gener-
ally keep Black-Draug- ht Stosk and
Poultry Medicine. If yours does
not, send So cents for a sample
can to the manufacturers, The
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-tanoog- a,

Term. .

Roohbllb, Ga., Jan. SO, 1901.
Blaok-Ii-'aug- ht Stock and Poultry

Medicine is the best I ever tried. Oar
stock was looking bad when yon sent
me the medicine and now they are

' getting so fine. They are looking 20

per cent, better.
f 1. S. P. BBOOKTNGTON.

something is wrong with it, better
have it examined by a competent
watchmaker. You won't find any
more skillful or more experienced

anywhere than right here. We clean and repair all sorts of
watches thoroughly and quickly and guarantee all our work as
well as our prices to be right.. If your watch chain is beginning
to show signs of wear, or if you'd like a new chain for any rea-
son, we are prepared to supply you with the best gold-fille- d one
made, at a moderate price. We carry the Simmons make, the
best known and most strongly guaranteed chains ever sold.

E. W. S. PRATT, Jeweler and Optician.

1 Often Day and Nighi.RoomslSinglo orEnSulte.

Cup. It may not be saying too
much to assert the opinion that
the payor most prized the latter
gift. He accepted it with every
sign of appreciation.

Shortly thereafter a bill was
presented the city dads of Port-
land that they might pay for the
giit.to tne mayor, inencame to
light the, astonishing fact that
various members nf rhp rnnnm'l
had' planned for the . City of
Portland to pay for the gift they
had presented the mayor. The
mayor keenly felt his position
and frankly acknowledged" that
the situation was unique, in fact,
beyond him, and that he knew
not what to do. : ; r .':

When confronted with the
matter the councilmen declared
that they would be only too glad
to make, up the price of the cup.
However, up to a day or two ago
the councilmen are reported to
have failed' to have produced the
coin for the cup.

Judge Qreff oz Missing.

For several - days there has
been'grefit anxiety teit regarding
the whereabouts of E. P. Gref-fo- z,

police judge of this cityv He
wai supposed to have goDe to
Portland but inquiry failed
to show a trace of him iti "that
city. Where he is at present
seems" a - matter calculated to
worry . his "

many friends. The
Oregonian of yesterday contains
the following notice:

E. P. Greffor, a jeweler and
police judge of Corvallis, is giv-
ing his friers ds and relatives anx-

iety because vhe has not been
seen "or heard frcr-- since Friday
night. He has Ij.v. suffering
from severe headaciies, . and fears
are expressed that "

j:ome . danger
has befallen him. ' ;

-

Latere Mr. Greffoz has been
located alive and well up on the
p a?- - "t?

T J. C. HAMMEL. Proa.
One orjha FinestlEquipBd Hotels in the Valley.

2 . Bmth Phones Bims Ma tits a! Tpains.jS

It yon are looking for some Tell good
Bargains in Stock, Grain, Fruit and
Poultry Ranches, write lor our epeeial
list, or come and see tts. We will take
pleasure in giving yon reliaole iniorma- -

mm SEE ERS
uon; aiso snowing yon over the county

AMBLER & WATTERS,
REAL ESTATE, LOANS- - INSURANCE

VIRGIL C. WATTERS, CORVALLIS r. HENRY AMBLER, PHILOMATH.

B ii n n - vou p Job Wo pic to "the

Gazette Office.


